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Histopathological and immunohistochemical indings of swine
with spontaneous inluenza A infection in Brazil, 2009-20101
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ABSTRACT.- Watanabe T.T.N., Almeida L.L., Wouters F., Wouters A.T.B., Zlotowski P. &amp; Driemeier D. 2012. Histopathological and immunohistochemical indings of swine with
spontaneous inluenza A infection in Brazil, 2009-2010. Pesquisa Veterin&aacute;ria Brasileira
32(11):1148-1154. Setor de Patologia Veterin&aacute;ria, Faculdade de Veterin&aacute;ria, Universidade
Federal do Rio Grande do Sul, Avenida Bento Gon&ccedil;alves 9090, Porto Alegre, RS 91540-000,
Brazil. E-mail: [email protected]
Swine inluenza (SI) is caused by the type A swine inluenza virus (SIV). It is a highly
contagious disease with a rapid course and recovery. The major clinical signs and symptoms
are cough, fever, anorexia and poor performance. The disease has been associated with other
co-infections in many countries, but not in Brazil, where, however, the irst outbreak has been
reported in 2011. The main aim of this study was to characterize the histological features in
association with the immunohistochemical (IHC) results for inluenza A (IA), porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) and porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) in lung
samples from 60 pigs submitted to Setor de Patologia Veterin&aacute;ria at the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (SPV-UFRGS), Brazil, during 2009-2010. All of these lung samples
had changes characterized by interstitial pneumonia with necrotizing bronchiolitis, never
observed previously in the evaluation of swine lungs in our laboratory routine. Pigs in this
study had showed clinical signs of a respiratory infection. Swine samples originated from Rio
Grande do Sul 31 (52%), Santa Catarina 14 (23%), Paran&aacute; 11 (18%), and Mato Grosso do Sul
4 (7%). Positive anti-IA IHC labelling was observed in 45% of the cases, which were associated with necrotizing bronchiolitis, atelectasis, purulent bronchopneumonia and hyperemia.
Moreover, type II pneumocyte hyperplasia, alveolar and bronchiolar polyp-like structures,
bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue (BALT) hyperplasia and pleuritis were the signiicant
features in negative anti-IA IHC, which were also associated with chronic lesions. There were
only two cases with positive anti-PCV2 IHC and none to PRRSV. Therefore, SIV was the predominant infectious agent in the lung samples studied. The viral antigen is often absent due
to the rapid progress of SI, which may explain the negative IHC results for IA (55%); therefore, IHC should be performed at the beginning of the disease. This study has shown how
important a careful histological evaluation is for the diagnosis. Since 2009, a new histological
feature of swine pneumonia in animals with respiratory clinical signs has been observed in
samples from pigs with clinical respiratory disease submitted to SPV-UFRGS. In addition, the
results proved the importance of histological evaluation for swine herd health management.
INDEX TERMS: Swine, inluenza A virus, necrotizing bronchiolitis, histopathology, immunohistochemistry.
RESUMO.- [Achados histopatol&oacute;gicos e imuno-histoqu&iacute;micos de su&iacute;nos com infec&ccedil;&atilde;o espont&acirc;nea de inluenza
A no Brasil, 2009-2010.] Inluenza su&iacute;na (IS) &eacute; uma do1
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en&ccedil;a altamente contagiosa, de curso r&aacute;pido e pronta recupera&ccedil;&atilde;o, causada pelo v&iacute;rus inluenza tipo A (SIV). Os
principais sinais cl&iacute;nicos s&atilde;o tosse, febre, anorexia e baixo
desenvolvimento. A doen&ccedil;a est&aacute; presente em outros pa&iacute;ses
e, geralmente, est&aacute; associada com outros agentes infecciosos. No Brasil, a primeira descri&ccedil;&atilde;o ocorreu em 2011 e foi
associada ao v&iacute;rus H1N1 pand&ecirc;mico (pH1N1). O principal
objetivo deste estudo foi caracterizar as altera&ccedil;&otilde;es histol&oacute;gicas em casos de doen&ccedil;a respirat&oacute;ria su&iacute;na sugestiva de
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IS e estudar a associa&ccedil;&atilde;o dessas altera&ccedil;&otilde;es com os resultados de imuno-histoqu&iacute;mica (IHQ) anti-v&iacute;rus da inluenza
A (SIV), anti-circov&iacute;rus su&iacute;no tipo 2 (PCV2) e anti-v&iacute;rus da
s&iacute;ndrome reprodutiva e respirat&oacute;ria (PRRSV). Para tanto,
foram estudadas amostras de pulm&otilde;es de 60 su&iacute;nos selecionadas dos materiais do arquivo do Setor de Patologia
Veterin&aacute;ria da Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul
(SPV-UFRGS), de casos de doen&ccedil;a respirat&oacute;ria remetidos
no per&iacute;odo de 2009 a 2010 e que apresentavam altera&ccedil;&otilde;es histopatol&oacute;gicas compat&iacute;veis com pneumonia viral
causada pelo SIV. Todas as amostras apresentavam pneumonia intersticial e bronquiolite necr&oacute;tica muito peculiar
que n&atilde;o eram vistas antes na rotina do nosso laborat&oacute;rio.
Trinta e uma amostras (52%) tiveram origem no estado do
Rio Grande do Sul, 14 (23%) do Paran&aacute;, 11 (18%) de Santa
Catarina e quatro (7%) do Mato Grosso do Sul. A IHQ para
IA conirmou a presen&ccedil;a do agente viral em 45% das amostras analisadas. Os achados histol&oacute;gicos mais signiicativos
associados &agrave; IHQ positiva para IA foram bronquiolite necr&oacute;tica, atelectasia, broncopneumonia purulenta e hiperemia. Por outro lado, as altera&ccedil;&otilde;es histol&oacute;gicas dos pulm&otilde;es
estudados, mais signiicativamente associadas &agrave;s IHQ negativa para IA foram hiperplasia dos pneum&oacute;citos tipo II,
estruturas similares a p&oacute;lipos em alv&eacute;olo e bronqu&iacute;olo, hiperplasia de tecido linfoide associado a br&ocirc;nquios (BALT)
e pleurite, que s&atilde;o altera&ccedil;&otilde;es associadas a processos cr&ocirc;nicos. Somente dois casos apresentaram marca&ccedil;&atilde;o positiva
na IHQ para PCV2 e nenhum pulm&atilde;o foi positivo para PRRSV. Esses resultados sugerem que as les&otilde;es histol&oacute;gicas encontradas no presente estudo foram, predominantemente,
causadas pelo SIV. Os casos negativos de IHQ para IA (55%)
podem ser explicados pela aus&ecirc;ncia do ant&iacute;geno viral nos
tecidos estudados. Como o curso da doen&ccedil;a &eacute; muito r&aacute;pido,
o teste de IHQ &eacute; mais indicado para diagn&oacute;stico no in&iacute;cio da
doen&ccedil;a. Este estudo possibilitou demonstrar um conjunto
de novas altera&ccedil;&otilde;es histol&oacute;gicas pulmonares de su&iacute;nos com
problemas respirat&oacute;rios, observadas em amostras pulmonares enviadas ao SPV-UFRGS a partir de 2009. O presente
trabalho tamb&eacute;m refor&ccedil;a a import&acirc;ncia de estudos histopatol&oacute;gicos dos casos de campo para auxiliar na monitoria
da sanidade dos rebanhos su&iacute;nos.
TERMOS DE INDEXA&Ccedil;&Atilde;O: Su&iacute;nos, v&iacute;rus inluenza A, bronquiolite necr&oacute;tica, histopatologia, imuno-histoqu&iacute;mica.
INTRODUCTION
Swine inluenza is a highly contagious and acute respiratory disease of pigs caused by swine inluenza type A virus
(SIV) (Thomsom &amp; Easterday 2004, MacLachlan &amp; Dubovi
2011). The virus has a short incubation period of 1-3 days
and a rapid recovery of 5-7 days (Olsen et al. 2006). SI has
a low mortality that occurs only in complicated outbreaks.
Economic losses are due to severe weight loss or a reduced
weight gain in the affected animals of the herd (Olsen et al.
2006, Torremorell 2011, L&oacute;pez 2012).
SI has been described in many countries with swine
respiratory disease or porcine respiratory disease complex
(PRDC) (Van Reeth et al. 2008) Economic losses and the zoonotic potential are important concerns when SIV affects
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pigs in the herd (Schnitzler &amp; Schnitzler 2009, Belser et al.
2010, Zanella et al. 2011).
Gathering accurate data from a serological survey demonstrated that different inluenza virus strains were circulating around the pig herds of Brazil without any clinical
signs (Brentano et al. 2002, Zanella et al. 2011). In 2010,
the irst outbreak of an acute respiratory disease in pigs associated with SIV was registered, which was isolated from
the pandemic H1N1 inluenza virus (pH1N1) (Schaefer et
al. 2011).
Pulmonary lobular atelectasis with a cranioventral
distribution without any secondary infection is the main
inding of SI (Thomsom &amp; Easterday 2004). The most important histologic inding is the epithelial necrosis in the
bronchi and bronchioles, which represents cell lysis due to
IA infection (Caswell &amp; Williams 2007).
Immunohistochemistry demonstrates the association
between the virus and tissue lesions (L&oacute;pez 2012); therefore, it associates cause with effect and has been shown to be a
useful tool for detecting IA (Haines et al. 1993, Vincent et al.
1997). The antigen of IA could be demonstrated in formalin-ixed, parafin-embedded tissue. Furthermore, IHC appears
to have nearly equal sensitivity with the virus isolation and
is better than immunoluorescence (Vincent et al. 1997).
Moreover, IHC does not require virus manipulation;
therefore, the process is safer than viral isolation. In addition, samples ixed in a formalin solution are much easier
to work with than fresh or frozen materials (Silveira et al.
2011).
This study aimed to describe the main histological features associated with IHC indings in porcine pneumonia
due to SIV and to investigate the occurrence of co-infections
between SIV and others viral agents causing pneumonia in
Brazilian pigs. In addition, whether there was a co-infection with different viral agents was investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample selection
From July 2009 to December 2010, lung samples from 124 pig
with a previous histological diagnosis of viral pneumonia, likely
previous SIV infection were studied. Samples originated from
different farms in different Brazilian States . Sixty samples (40
from samples sent to anatomopathological tests and 20 from necropsies) were retrieved from the archives of the Setor de Patologia Veterin&aacute;ria of the Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul
(SPV-UFRGS). Data regarding the origin of the herd and the age of
the affected animals were collected.
Four porcine categories were used to standardize the affected
pigs by age. The pigs were classiied into the following categories:
farrowing (&lt; 21 days old), nursery (21-60 days old), growing-inishing (&gt; 60 days old), and information not provided (IN) when
there was no data available.
Histopathological studies
The lung samples were ixed in a 10% phosphate-buffered formalin solution, embedded in parafin wax, cut into 3-5-μm-thick
sections, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for histological examination.
The sections were systematically examined by evaluating all
of the lung tissue structures (bronchi, bronchioli, alveoli and pleura) (Hansen et al. 2010). The inlammatory iniltrate was evalua-
Pesq. Vet. Bras. 32(11):1148-1154, novembro 2012
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ted in the alveolar exudates (Bochsler &amp; Slauson, 2002), within
the mucosa of the bronchi and bronchioles, vessels and surrounding tissue. Bronchus-associated lymphoid tissue (BALT) changes were graded according to Ross (1999). Hyperplasia of type II
pneumocytes was reported if more than 3% of the alveolar surface area was lined by these cells (Plopper &amp; Adams, 2006).
A Masson’s trichrome stain was performed to elucidate the
connective tissue proliferation (Hansen et al. 2010). The histological features were classiied into the following two groups: negative (-) when there was a lack of or a weak intensity, or positive (+)
with a moderate or marked intensity.
The BALT evaluation was considered negative for grades
(0), (+) and (++); grades (+++) and (++++) were considered
positive.
Immunohistochemistry to detect IA, PCV-2, PRRSV and cytokeratin
The sample sections were placed on poly-L-lysine-coated
glass slides and heated in a heater at 57&ordm;C until completely dry for
the IHC procedures.
A biotin-streptavidin-peroxidase kit (LSAB kit + System-HRP,
Dako&reg;, Carpinteria, CA) was used to demonstrate SIV, PCV2,
and PRRSV and identify possible associated viral pathogens. To
conirm the presence of type II pneumocyte hyperplasia, IHC for
cytokeratin (CK) was applied.
Endogenous peroxidase activity was inhibited by immersing
the tissue sections in a 10% hydrogen peroxide methanol solution
for 10 minutes. Antigen retrieval was performed with an enzymatic treatment using 0.05% protease XIV Sigma&reg; for 25 minutes at
37&ordm;C for IA, 15 minutes at room temperature for PCV2, proteinase K ready-to-use (Dako&reg;, Carpinteria, CA) for 3 minutes at room
temperature for PRRSV and citrate buffer, pH 6.0, at 125&deg;C, for 3
minutes for CK.
The slides were incubated with primary antibodies overnight
at 4&deg;C with polyclonal antibodies, including anti-IA (Millipore, dilution 1:800) and anti-PCV2 (Sorden et al. 1999, dilution 1:1000).
Monoclonal antibodies to anti-PRRSV (Rural Technologies,
SDOW17, Nelson et al., 1993, dilution 1:800) and anti-CK (Dako,
clone AE1/AE3, dilution 1:80) were made. The chromogen used
was 3,3-diaminobenzidine (Dako&reg;, Carpinteria, CA) with Harris’
hematoxylin as the counterstain.
Positive immunostaining to SIV was evaluated according to
the structure. In this case, the immunostaining was classiied into
the epithelium of bronchi and/or bronchioles, and/or macrophages. Antigens to PRRSV and PCV2 detected by IHC were negative
(-) or positive (+).
Statistical analyses
To verify the signiicance between the histological features
and IHC results, the data were statistically analyzed using a Chi-squared test or a Fisher’s exact test when needed due to a small
sample size. In addition, the adjusted residuals were analyzed
when necessary. All analyses were performed with SPSS version
18. P&lt;0.005 was considered signiicant.
Fig.1. Histopathologic changes of the lung samples due to swine inluenza A virus infection. Images of the hematoxylin- and eosin-stained
lung sections are shown. (A) Severe necrotizing bronchiolitis. The bronchiolar lumen is occluded by exudate. Intense hyperemia.
Obj.40x. (B) Severe suppurative bronchopneumonia, a secondary infection. Obj.10x. (C) Bronchiolar polyp-like structures, covered
by type II pneumocytes, bronchiolitis obliterans. Obj 40x. (D) Marked hyperplasia of the type II pneumocytes. Obj.40x.
Pesq. Vet. Bras. 32(11):1148-1154, novembro 2012
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RESULTS
The animal age categories were correlated with the Brazilian States for each herd, according to their geographic origin (Table 1). The evaluated samples included four States.
Rio Grande do Sul had the highest prevalence of SIV-affected pig samples in the study. Possibly this predominance
Table 1. The distribution and absolute and relative frequencies
of the pig lungs studied at Setor de Patologia Veterin&aacute;ria of
Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul during 2009-2010
infected by the swine inluenza A virus. The samples are
divided into the geographic origin and age category
Geographic
Porcine category/age
origin
Farrowing Growing- inishing IN*
(State)
Nursery
MS
PR
RS
SC
Total
0
2
2
2
6
0
8
22
5
35
4
3
5
4
16
0
1
2
0
3
Total
4
14
31
11
60
Affected
animals/
state (%)
7%
23%
52%
18%
100%
MS = Mato Grosso do Sul State, PR = Paran&aacute; State, RS = Rio Grande do Sul
State, SC = Santa Catarina State. *IN = information not provided.
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Table 2. The distribution and absolute and relative
frequencies of 60 swine lungs studied during 2009-2010 at
Setor de Patologia Veterin&aacute;ria of Universidade Federal do
Rio Grande do Sul infected with the swine inluenza A virus,
as determined by IHC
Age category
Farrowing
Nursery
Growing-inishing
IN*
Total
IHC to inluenza A virus
Positive Negative Total
4
15
7
1
27
2
20
9
2
33
6
35
16
3
60
Positive animals by
IHC/age category (%)
67%
43%
44%
33%
45%
IHC = immunohistochemistry, *IN = information not provided.
was linked to the greater number of samples in comparison with other states. The percentages from Paran&aacute;, Santa Catarina, and Mato Grosso do Sul were 23, 18, and 7%,
respectively (Table 1). The affected animals according their
age-category-production stage are shown in Table 2.
IA antigens were detected by IHC in the lung tissues of
45% of the cases studied (Table 2). This represents every
single case that had at least one bronchiolar epithelial cell
Fig.2. Pig lung tissue section. (A) The immunohistochemical (IHC) streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex, with 3,3-diaminobenzidine
(DAB) as the chromogen and Harris hematoxylin (counterstain). The goat polyclonal antibody, anti-inluenza A. Positive immunostaining of the inluenza A virus antigens. There is dark brown staining in many nuclei and the cytoplasm of the bronchiolar epithelial
cells. Obj.40x. (B) IHC of the monoclonal mouse anti-cytokeratin, AE1/AE3. There is intense positive cytoplasmic immunostaining
to type II pneumocytes, which show hyperplasia. The internal positive control was the bronchiolar epithelium. Obj.20x. (C) IHC of
the polyclonal antibody, anti-PCV-2. There is a strong positive cytoplasmic immunoreaction into the macrophages surrounding the
bronchiole. Obj.20x. (D) A bronchiolar polyp-like structure with a collagenous core is shown in blue. Masson’s trichrome, Obj.40x.
Pesq. Vet. Bras. 32(11):1148-1154, novembro 2012
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marked. The positive immunostaining was divided into the
following categories: solely bronchioles, bronchi and bronchioles, bronchioles and macrophages, and positive on all
structures (bronchi, bronchioles and macrophages). In the
bronchioles only, 22% (6/27) of the samples were positive;
18% (5/27) in the bronchi and bronchioles; and 4% (1/27)
in the bronchioles and macrophages. However, in the of
majority cases 15/27 (56%), positive immunostaining was
observed in the bronchi, bronchioles and macrophages.
An IHC-positive stain for anti-IA was often observed in
the nucleus, and, in some cases, the entire cytoplasm was
noted to be diffusely brown (Fig.2a). The difference between the positive cells of the bronchi and bronchioles was
well marked. A large number of positive-stained cells were
observed in the bronchiolar epithelium, as compared to the
bronchial epithelium. Within the age categories, 67% of the
farrowing pigs had a positive IHC to IA in at least the bronchioles. Animals from the completed growth and nursery
groups had a similar frequency of positive IHC, 44% and
43%, respectively (Table 2).
One out of six piglets from the farrowing group was only
three days of age. The others were an average of 13 days old.
The histological indings are summarized in Tables 3 and
4. The most frequent histologic lesions observed in association with positive IHC for IA were necrotizing bronchiolitis
93% (25/27) (Fig.1a), atelectasia 85.2% (23/27) and purulent bronchopneumonia 66.7% (18/27) (Fig.1b). However, the least frequently associated histologic lesions were
pleuritis 11.1% (3/27), BALT hyperplasia 7.4% (2/27) and
Table 3. Frequencies of the main histological lesions observed
and associated with a positive IHC to the inluenza A virus in
27 swine lungs studied during 2009-2010 at Setor de Patologia
Veterin&aacute;ria of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul
Histological indings*
Positive IHC to
Inluenza A virus (%)
Necrotizing bronchiolitis
Atelectasis
Purulent bronchopneumonia
Interstitial pneumonia
Emphysema
Alveolar mixed inlammatory iniltrate
Hyperemia
Bronchiolar ectasia
Vasculitis
Attenuation of bronchiolar epithelial cells
Type II pneumocyte hyperplasia
Alveolar edema
Mixed inlammatory iniltrate of bronchiolar mucosa
Bronchus and/or bronchiole epithelium
hyperplasia
Mononuclear inlammatory iniltrate of
bronchiolar mucosa
Pleuritis
BALT hyperplasia
Alveolar or bronchiole polyp-like
structures
P value**
93 (25/27)
85.2 (23/27)
66.7 (18/27)
66.7 (18/27)
33 (9/27)
59.3 (16/27)
51.9 (14/27)
51.9 (14/27)
48.1 (13/27)
48.1 (13/27)
37 (10/27)
33.3 (9/27)
18.5 (5/27)
0.002
0.003
0.005
NS
NS
NS
0.006
NS
NS
NS
0.04
NS
NS
14.8 (4/27)
NS
14.8 (4/27)
NS
11.1 (3/27)
7.4 (2/27)
0 (0/27)
0.04
0.002
&lt;0.001
IHC = immunohistochemistry, *Considered when the score was moderate
(++) or marked (+++), **P values were calculated by either the Chi-squared or Fisher’s exact test, as appropriate, for the association between
the histological indings and positive IHC for inluenza A; P value&lt;0.05.
NS = not signiicant; P value greater than 0.05.
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Table 4. Frequencies of the main histological features observed in 33 swine lungs that were associated with a negative
IHC to the inluenza A virus analyzed during 2009-2010 at
Setor de Patologia Veterin&aacute;ria, Universidade Federal do Rio
Grande do Sul
Histological indings*
Interstitial pneumonia
Emphysema
Type II pneumocyte hyperplasia
Alveolar mixed inlammatory iniltrate
Necrotizing bronchiolitis
Vasculitis
Bronchiolar ectasia
Alveolar or bronchiole polyp-like structures
Atelectasis
BALT hyperplasia
Bronchus and/or bronchiole epithelium
hyperplasia
Mononuclear inlammatory iniltrate of
bronchiolar mucosa
Pleuritis
Attenuation of bronchiolar epithelial cells
Purulent bronchopneumonia
Alveolar edema
Hyperemia
Alveolar neutrophilic inlammatory iniltrate
Negative IHC to the P value**
inluenza A virus (%)
72.7 (24/33)
69.7 (23/33)
63.6 (21/33)
60.6 (20/33)
57.6 (19/33)
54.5 (18/33)
54.5 (18/33)
51.5 (17/33)
NS
NS
0.040
NS
0.002
NS
NS
&lt;0.001
48.9 (16/33)
42.4 (14/33)
36.4 (12/33)
0.003
0.002
NS
36.4 (12/33)
NS
33.3 (11/33)
33.3 (11/33)
30.3 (19/33)
27.3 (9/33)
18.2 (6/33)
0 (0/33)
0.040
NS
0.005
NS
0.006
NS
IHC = immunohistochemistry, *Considered when the score was moderate (++) or marked (+++). ** P values were calculated by either the
Chi-squared or Fisher’s exact test, as appropriate, for the association
between the histological indings and negative IHC for inluenza A; P
value&lt;0.05. NS = not signiicant; P value greater than 0.05.
alveolar or bronchiolar polyp-like structures 0% (0/27), all
of which had a P value &lt; 0.05. In addition, hyperemia 51.9%
(14/27) and type II pneumocyte hyperplasia 37% (10/27)
were also statistically signiicant (Table 3).
The most frequent histological indings of the IHC negative cases were interstitial pneumonia 72.7% (24/33)
and emphysema 69.7% (23/33), followed by type II pneumocyte hyperplasia 63.6% (21/33) (Figs. 1d and 2b). Alveolar edema 27.3% (9/33), hyperemia 18.2% (6/33) and
alveolar neutrophilic inlammatory iniltrate 0% (0/33)
were less frequently observed.
Although histologic features, such as necrotizing bronchiolitis 57.6% (19/33), alveolar or bronchiolar polyp-like
structures 51.5% (17/33) (Figs.1c and 2d), atelectasis 48.9%
(16/33), BALT hyperplasia (14/33), pleuritis (11/33) and
purulent bronchopneumonia (19/33), had an average frequency, all of which were of signiicance under statistic tests
(Table 4). As shown by statistical analysis, the positive anti-IA by IHC result has a positive association with necrotizing
bronchiolitis, atelectasis, purulent bronchopneumonia and
hyperemia. However, pleuritis, BALT hyperplasia, alveolar or
bronchiolar polyp-like structures, and type II pneumocyte
hyperplasia have a positive association with negative IHC
results for IA, according to the adjusted values.
The IHC results for the other agents showed no positive
results for PRRSV; however, only two cases 3% (2/60) had
positive immunostaining to PCV2 in the lung macrophages
(Fig. 2c), but no immunoreaction to IA was detected.
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DISCUSSION
During 2009-2010, SI was diagnosed in 124 lungs at SPV-UFRGS based on a histological evaluation, and 60 of these
were reported in this study. SI is not restricted to only one
Brazilian state. These samples originated from four different Brazilian States. It seems that large commercial swine
herds have been affected.
Furthermore, in almost the same period (2009), the
irst case of infection by the pH1N1 virus was reported in
pigs (Evans 2009). In Brazil, the infection occurred almost
one year later, after the virus isolation and the disease characterization in symptomatic pigs (Schaefer et al. 2011).
Since this time, a histological pattern (according to the
SPV-UFRGS database) of necrotizing bronchiolitis has been
observed more frequently in swine lungs.
These lesions were caused by a new virus, and the absence of immunity could explain why an acute disease was
observed in each herd (Flores et al. 2007, Linhares &amp; Vannucci 2011, Torremorell 2011). SI affected animals in all
age categories, from farrowing until the end of the production cycle.
SIV transmission occurs directly from pig-to-pig by infectious droplets, aerosolization, or contact with infected
secretions (Caswell &amp; Williams 2007, L&oacute;pez 2012). The
three-day-old piglet in the farrowing group may be infected
soon after birth. Studies show that the incubation period is
2-3 days (MacLachlan &amp; Dubovi 2011), 1-4 days (Sreta et
al. 2009), or even 1-3 days (Canal 2006, Olsen et al. 2006).
These data show that even after a few moments of birth,
piglets could be infected.
Although the severity of SI may be enhanced by viral co-infections (Yazawa et al. 2004, Olsen et al. 2006, Grau-Roma
&amp; Segal&eacute;s 2007), very few cases had a positive immunoreaction to PCV-2. Preventative methods used in most commercial Brazilian herds, such as vaccinations used in other countries (Grau-Roma et al. 2011), may explain why there was a
low frequency of this inding. None of the studied samples
were PRRSV positive, which further proves that there are no
episodes of this disease in Brazil (Ciacci-Zanella et al. 2002,
Ciacci-Zanella et al. 2004, Ciacci-Zanella 2006).
Aujeszky’s disease was not investigated in this study.
Serological research of swine herds has produced negative
results (Souza et al. 2002, Groff et al. 2005, Schaefer et al.
2006, Ciacci-Zanella et al. 2008). Moreover, there were no
reports of neurologic or reproductive clinical signs in these
studied cases.
Although some samples had BALT hyperplasia and purulent bronchopneumonia that could be associated with
Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae, necrotizing bronquiolitis were
the most frequent features observed, which is not typical of
swine enzootic pneumonia.
Other factors, such as stress, climate changes, or another concurrent disease, could complicate the SI clinical
signs (Flores et al. 2007, Zanella 2007, Vincent et al. 2008);
however, these factors were not studied in this report (with
the exception of PCV2 and PRRSV).
Moreover, a great number of cases had purulent bronchopneumonia, meaning that secondary bacterial infections increased the lung lesions.
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An endemic form of SI is increasingly common in other
countries. Furthermore, bacterial secondary bronchopneumonia has been described frequently with a range in severity (Caswell &amp; Williams 2007). This complication is more
important in the beginning of the disease course, as the frequency decreases by half when the IHC is negative for IA.
In many studied cases, positive immunostaining for IA
was not demonstrated; nevertheless, there were histological features of SIV infection. These cases could also be associated with the absence of the viral antigen, sometimes,
as early as 72 hours after the infection (Caswell &amp; Williams 2007). In addition, prolonged formalin ixation could
decrease antigen marker by IHC (Webster et al 2009 and
2010).
According to this study, the severity of the histological
lesions might be explained by the lack an immune response
to a new virus type, as observed in other countries (Schnitzler &amp; Schnitzler 2009, Marks &amp; Canal 2010, Brookes &amp;
Brown 2011, Kim et al. 2011,). Collectively, these results
suggest that SIV antigens detected by IHC could be better detected in the acute phase of the disease; speciically,
there are more antigens during the irst few hours or days
of infection. Necrotizing bronchiolitis, atelectasis, purulent bronchopneumonia and hyperemia are histologically
associated, whereas the chronic form of the disease has
a negative IHC for the viral antigen. Furthermore, type II
pneumocyte hyperplasia, alveolar or bronchiolar polyp-like structures, BALT hyperplasia and pleuritis are the main
histological lesions observed, all of which suggest a chronic
lesion (L&oacute;pez 2012).
All of the historical features that were identiied in this
study are indicative of SI, and IHC conirms the real presence of IA (Olsen et al. 2006, Caswell &amp; Williams 2007, L&oacute;pez
2012); however, for achieving better results, the lung tissue
must be collected at the irst appearance of clinical signs
and must be well ixed with 10% buffered formalin to avoid
any kind of artifact (Haines et al. 1993). Samples that are
collected after this period may have a false negative result,
which makes the diagnosis of the herd a challenge.
As this study has shown, a new histological feature of
swine pneumonia from animals with respiratory clinical
signs has been observed in the samples submitted to SPV-UFRGS since 2009.
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